
REGRETS

JOHNNYS POV

Its been three years since Hope, Faith and Joy were born and im on my way to pick them 
up from Pattys house, why you may ask well its because when the girls turned one Patty 
and I got into a big ght and I told her that I never loved her and wished that she never 
came back. I do regret saying that because I didn't mean it but it caused her to pack her 
stuff and that of the girls as well as Marks and Jrs and she left the pack lands going to a 
hotel and then buying a house with some land near the forest so the boys could run in 
when they started to shift into their wolfs, everybody has hated me for what I said and for 
allowing her to leave taking the girls with her. I have tried everything to get her back but 
this time she isn't having it, Lucifer and my parents are the ones who got on my case when 
they saw Patty leave.

"Hey these are for you" I say

"Thankyou I will get the girls for you" Patty said

"Can we talk before you get them please" I asked

"There isn't anything to talk about you made yourself very clear that day so im going what 
you asked im staying away from you" she said

"Please Patty I have told you so many times how sorry I am, I didn't mean what I said I was 
just mad" I said

"It doesn't matter you said it and that's nal" she said

"I will go get the girls" she added

She walked up the stairs and came back a few minutes later with the girls, they have 
grown so much but they are still my little girls. I put them in their car seats and tie them in 
before driving back home with them, when I pull up everybody is outside waiting for us and 
most likely waiting to know what happened between Patty and me.

"So did you tell her" mom asked

"Yes I did" I said

"And what happened" dad asked

"She listened and then said that it didn't matter what was said was said and then went and 
got the girls for me" I said

"Dad you did screw up big time" Alex said

"I know and I regret it every single day" I said

"Let us talk to mom, maybe we can get her to at least give you one last chance" Axel said

"Yeah we all know she still loves you" Maggie said

"And how do you all know that" I asked

"Well she never accepted your rejection did she" Jack asked

"No" I said

"Not the rst time you rejected her or this last time when you told her you didn't want her" 
Lucifer said

"No the rst time she jumped off the cliff and the second time she just left" I said

"That is because she still loves you that why she hasn't accepted your rejection" mom said

"I don't know what to do any more im starting to give up on trying to get her back" I said

"Well then she really isn't going to come back" Lucifer said

"Dad please let us help you out" Maggie asked

Yes Maggie, Mark and Jr all call me dad, Patty and I adopted them after they accepted me 
as their father. I went to take the girls stuff to their room before going down stair once 
again and start playing with my kids in the back yard, we haven't had any more rouge 
attacks but now that Alex was the alpha every wolf was afraid of our pack. After we joined 
packs we renamed the pack as The Free Midnight Star Pack. Our ghters have gone to 
some packs and helped train their ghters but they all do miss having Patty here, she was 
a great luna even though I never marked her she did her job as their luna and won the 
hearts of all those who got to know her better. I will for ever regret not marking her when 
we mated the rst time, I will regret rejecting her after mating with her but most of all I will 
regret saying that I never loved her and that I wished she would have never come back.
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